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No. 1995-48

AN ACT

SB 800

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
for tenninal rental adjustmentclauses, for delay of suspension,revocation or
disqualificationandfor funds;andfurtherproviding for the powersanddutiesof
the StateTreasurer,for annualhauling permits, for prohibiting useof hearing
impairmentdevices, for fines for recklessdriving andfor permit for movement
during courseof manufacture.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 1139. Terminalrental adjustmentclauses.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, a leaseagreementwhich
pertains to the commercialuseof a motor vehicle or trailer and which
includesa terminal rental adjustmentclause does not create a sale or
security interest merely becausethe terminal rental adjustmentclause
providesthat the rentalprice ispermittedor requiredto be adjustedunder
theagreementeitherupwardor downwardby referenceto theactualvalue
of the motor vehicle or trailer upon leasetermination or sale or other
dispositionofthe motorvehicleor trailer. Actualvalueshall bedetermined
asagreeduponby theparties.Thissectionis notapplicableto a consumer
leaseagreementpertaining to a motor vehicle or trailer leasedor used
primarily forpersonal,familyor householdpurposes.
~ 1555. Delay ofsuspension,revocationordisqualification.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceivingcert(fkationthat apersonhasfiled
a timelyappealfrom a criminal convictionthat hascausedthe department
to issue a notice of suspension,revocation or disqual~fication,the
departmentmay delay commencementof the suspension,revocation or
disqualification for a period of up to six months. It shall be the
responsibilityof thepersonto obtainfrom the court in which the appeal
wasfiled a statementwhich certifiesthat thepersonfiled a timely appeal
from the conviction and to forward the certification to the department,
accompaniedby a requestfor the six-monthdelayfrom (lie department.

(b) Additional delay.—Apersonmay obtain an additional six-month
delayif thepersonobtainsandforwardsto the departmentan additional
certificationfromthe courtthat theappealis still pendingbeforethecourt.

(c) Periodofdelay.—Aninitial or additionalsix-monthperiodofdelay
shall bemeasuredfromthedateon whichthe courtcertjfies-thattheappeal
is pendingbefore it.
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1905. Paymentsto specialfunds.
(a) PoweranddutyofStateTreasurer.—Inaccordancewith the actof

April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as TheFiscal Code,the State
Treasurer shall administer the designatedfunds of the department.

(b) Zoological EnhancementFund.—Fifteen dollars of each fee
receivedundersection1355(relating to zoologicalplates)shall becredited
to the ZoologicalEnhancementFund,createdasfollows:

(1) There is herebyestablisheda specialaccountin the Treasury
DepartmentwhichshallbeknownastheZoologicalEnhancementFund.
The purpose of the Zoological EnhancementFund is to assist
Commonwealthnonprofit zoological institutions accredited by the
AmericanZoo andAquariumAssociationand licensedby the United
StatesDepartmentofAgriculturetofulfill their conservation,education
andrecreation missionsto the citizensofthis Commonwealth.

(2) All moneysin the ZoologicalEnhancementFund are hereby
annually appropriated to the Departmentof Commerceand may be
expendedfor thepurposesauthorizedunderthis subsection.

(3) Estimatesofamountsto beexpendedunderthissubsection-shall
be submittedto the Governorby the Departmentof Commercefor his
approval.

(4) The State Treasurer shall not honor any requisition for
expendituresby the Departmentof Commercein excessof estimates
approvedby the Governoror in excessofthe amountavailablefor the
purposesfor which the requisition was made,whicheveris the lesser
amount.
Section2. Sections1943(c),3314,3326(c),4962(1)and4968 of Title 75

areamendedto read:
§ 1943. Annual hauling permits.

(c) Equipmentbeing manufactured.—Theannual fee for operation or
movementof equipmentbeingmanufactured,asprovidedfor in section4968
(relatingto permitformovementduringcourseof manufacture),shallbe [$50
for oversizedmovementsand $400 for overweight movements.]as
follows:

(1) Oversizedmovements- $100.
(2) Overweightmovements:

(i) Movementsnotexceeding100,000poundsgrossweight- $400.
(ii) Movementsin excessof 100,000poundsgrossweight- $500,

plus$100for eachmileofhighwayauthorizedunderthe permit.

§ 3314. Prohibitinguseof hearingimpairmentdevices.
(a) Generalrule.—No driver shall operatea vehicle while wearing or

usingoneor moreheadphones~,]or earphones[or anysimilardevicewhich
thedepartmentby regulationdetermineswould impairthe-abilityof-the
driver to heartraffic sounds].
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(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot prohibit theuseof hearingaidsor
otherdevicesfor improvingthehearingof thedriver, nordoesit prohibit the
useofa headsetin conjunctionwith a cellular telephonethat onlyprovides
soundthroughoneearandallowssurroundingsoundsto beheardwith the
other ear, nordoesit prohibit the useof communicationequipmentby the
driver of [a fire] an emergencyvehicle or by motorcycle operators
complyingwith section3525(relatingto protectiveequipmentformotorcycle
riders).
§ 3326. Duty of driver in constructionandmaintenanceareas.

(c) Finesto be doubled.—Thefine for any of the following violations,
whencommittedin aconstructionor maintenanceareamannedby workers
acting in their official capacity,shallbe doublethe usualamount:

Section3102 (relating to obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting
traffic).

Section3111 (relating to obedienceto traffic-control devices).
Section3112 (relating to traffic-control signals).
Section3114 (relating to flashingsignals).
Section 3302 (relating to meeting vehicleproceedingin opposite

direction).
Section 3303 (relatingto overtaldngvehicle on the left).
Section 3304 (relating to overtakingvehicle on theright).
Section3305 (relatingto limitations on overtakingon the left).
Section3306 (relating to limitations on driving on left side of

roadway).
Section3307 (relating to no-passingzones).
Section 3309 (relating to driving on roadwayslanedfor traffic).
Section3310 (relating to following too closely).
Section3323 (relating to stop signsandyield signs).
Section3326 (relating to duty of driver in construction and

maintenanceareas).
Section3361 (relating to driving vehicleat safespeed).
Section3362 (relating to maximumspeedlimits).
Section3702 (relating to limitations on backing).
Section3714 (relating to [reckless]carelessdriving).
Section3715 (relating to restrictionon alcoholicbeverages).
Section 3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or

controlledsubstance).
Section3736 (relating to recklessdriving).

§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsand securityfor damages.

(1) When loads permitted.—OnIyvehicles andcombinationspermitted
under the following provisionsshall be authorizedto carry or haul loads
while operatingunderthe permit:
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Section[4961(a)(6)J4961(a)(2), (3) and (6) (relating to authority to
issuepermits).

Section [4965(2)14965(relatingto singlepermitsformultiplehighway
crossings).

Section4968 (relating to permit for movementduring course of
manufacture).

Section4970(b) (relating to permit for movement of construction
equipment).

Section4974(relatingtopermitformovementofcontainerizedcargo).

§ 4968. Permit for movementduring courseof manufacture.
(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing

movementon highways of boats,trailers,mobile homes,modular housing
unitsandundercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots,railwayequipmentandrails
orotherarticles,vehiclesorcombinationswhichexceedthemaximumheight,
width or length specifiedin SubchapterB (relating to width, height and
length) or combinationscarrying raw milk or flat-rolled steelcoils or hot
ingotswhichexceedthemaximumweightspecifiedin SubchapterC (relating
to maximumweightsof vehicles)while theyarein thecourseof manufacture
andentirely within thecontrol of the manufacturer,subjectto thefollowing
provisions:

(1) Exceptforarticlesandvehiclesnot exceeding102 inchesin width,
no permit shall be issuedunder this sectionfor movementof articles or
vehicleswhile they arein transitfrom the manufacturerto apurchaseror
dealeror for the movementof articlesor vehiclesupon afreeway.

(2) Articlesandvehiclesnot wider than 102inchesmaybemovedany
distanceon apermit. Articlesandvehicleswider than 102 inchesbut not
in excessof ten feetin width maybe movedup to 50 miles on apermit.
Wider articlesandvehiclesmay be movedno farther thanten miles on a
permit.

(3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is haulingflat-rolled steelcoils
maybe permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto moveupon
specified[State] highways within their respectivejurisdiction adistance
not exceeding[ten] 25 miles~,provided, however,that] if the gross
weight [shall] doesnot exceed100,000pounds[nor shall]andtheweight
of any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.No permit may
be issued for this type of movementupon [a freeway] an interstate
highway.

(3.1) A combination of vehicleswhich is hauling raw milk to a
manufacturer in this Commonwealthmay be permitted by the
departmentandlocalauthoritiesto moveuponspecifiedhighwaya*it*uz
their respectivejurisdiction if the grossweightdoesnot exceed95,000
poundsandif the weightofanynonsteeringaxledoesnotexceed21,000
pounds.No permit may be issuedfor this typeofmovementupon an
interstatehighway.
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(3.2) A combinationofvehicleswhich ishaulinga hot ingotmay be
permittedby thedepartmentandlocalauthoritiestomoveuponspecy’ied
highwayswithin theirrespectivejurisdictiona distancenotexceeding25
milesif thegrossweightdoesnot exceed150,000poundsandthe weight
ofanynonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.

(4) A permitmaybedeniedorrevokedin orderto preservethesafety
of highway usersor to protect the structural integrity of highways or
bridgesor asotherwiseauthorizedby departmentregulations.
(b) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term“raw milk” shall have

the meaninggiven to it in the act of July 2, 1935 (P.L.589, No.210),
referred to asthe Milk SanitationLaw.

Section3. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


